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Abstract:  
       The hydatid materials were collected and studied, so they were contained 50 

fertile human hydatid cases {33 (66%) females and 17 (34%) males}. They were 

collected from Al-Ramadi General Hospital during the period from December, 2003 

to July, 2004 .Cysts were observed in 40 (80%) from the liver, 5 (10%) from the 

lungs, 3 (6%) from the kidney and 2 (4%) cysts from urinary bladder. The specimens 

were taken from patients of different ages. 

    The in vitro viability of protoscoleces was assessed on the basis of flame cell 

activity and eosein exclusion, which were considered as criteria to determine the 

death or viability of protoscoleces. In addition to this movement (flame cell activity), 

another motility like constriction – relaxation (invagination - evagination) in the 

protoscoleces was also noticed. Both types of movement were examined under light 

microscope. 

   The motility of protoscoleces examined under effect of three different temperature 

degrees 25
о
C, 37

о
C, and 40

о
C was within 15 minutes. It showed steadily increase with 

rising temperature. Flame cell activity increased as high as 70.01% at 40
о
C, while the 

motility with constriction -relaxation movement increased as 100.0% at 40
о
C. 

   The volumes of hydatid cysts were also studied, so they were measured. Therefore, 

the volumes of human hydatid cysts were the highest in the lung and this is may be 

due to the spongy texture of the lung tissues. There is relationship between the 

volumes of Hydatid cysts and the viability was recorded. 
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Introduction: 
       Hydatid disease was important 

public health problem [1,2] .It is a 

parasitic infection caused by larval 

stage of Echinococcus  granulosus 

[3,4] . 

       Hydatidosis is potentially dangerous 

depending on the location of the cyst. 

Some cysts may remain undetectable 

for many years until they become large 

enough to affect other organs [5,6].It is 

well known that, the protoscolex of 

Echinococcus granulosus is central in 

the biological cycle of that parasite and 

it is of particular interest in primary 

and secondary infection [7,8]. 

       There are many studies that used 

various methods for detecting the 

fertility and assessing the viability of 

hydatid cysts [9]. Information relative 

to agree of fertility and viability were 

taken from important intermediate 

hosts, have many clinical and 

epidemiological applications and it 

should be considered in many program 

to control and eradicate the disease 

[10,11].  

     The aims of the study is to evaluate 

,in vitro ,the viability and motility of 

protoscoleses  with  three degrees of 

temperature (25ºC,37ºC and 40ºC), 

in addition to calculate the volumes 

of hydatid cysts and study the 
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relationship between the volumes of 

hydatid cysts and their viability . 

 
Materials and methods: 
      A total of 50 fertile hydatid cysts 

were obtained from 33 females and 17 

males from Ramadi general hospital 

during the periods from December 

2003 to July 2004 .The specimens 

were taken from different ages and site 

of infection 40 liver, 5 lung ,3 kidney 

and 2 urinary   bladder. 

    Hydatid materials which include 

fluid and cysts whether intact or 

ruptured were transported as soon as 

possible to the medical parasitology 

lab. 

    Viability of cysts was determined by 

two methods:        

1. Flame cell activity was the 

activity produced afaint flickering 

movement [12] by flame 

propulsion  which had led to the 

use of flickering movement as 

criterion in assessing the rate of 

activity .The motility of 

protoscoleces  calculated as flame 

activity from one point to another 

and then return to the same point . 

In this motility the flame cell 

completed one cycle. In addition to this 

movement the protoscoleces might be 

motile in constriction (invagination) 

and relaxation (evagination). 

 

2. Vital stain 0.1% eosin, if 

protoscoleces exclude eosin that 

would mean they were viable, 

where as non viable take up this 

stain [14]. 

     Determination of the effect of 

temperature on the motility was also 

studied at 25ºC, 37ºC and 40ºC at 

intervals of 1,2 and 3 minutes after 

leaving the protoscoleces  at 15 

minutes in the water bath. 

The volume of human hydatid cysts 

was measured mathematically as  

  Volume =  4/3  ×  22/7  ( Radius) ^3. 

Results and Discussion: 
Patients were distributed 

into33(66%) females and 17(34%) 

males  , under 20 years of age 

constituted  18 % while those of 40 

years of age and older constituted 34%. 

(Table 1). Majority (80%) of hydatid 

cysts were removed from liver, the 

other cases of lung, kidney and bladder 

(20%).  

The median cysts volume was the 

highest in the lung (267.27cm^3) 

followed by hepatic cysts 

(22.,38)cm^3, kidney (8.15cm^3) and 

bladder (6.16cm^3). (Table 2). 

Only 15 out of the 50 cases 

examined (30%) showed signs of 

motility of protoscoleces. The 

magnitude of biological activity of 

protoscoleces in these cases was 

presented by the proportion of 

protoscoleces with flame activity or 

constriction – relaxation movement 

[10]. 

The median of percent protoscoleces 

with flame activity increased from 3% 

at 25ºc to 38.9%at 37ºc and finally as 

high as 70.1% at 40ºc (Table 3). 

  Protoscoleces with constriction –

relaxation movement increased from 

1.3%at 25ºc to 50.9 % at 37ºc and 

finally to 100.0% at 40ºc (Table 4). 

Both kinds of motility showed obvious 

trend with rising temperature. 

  Our study showed that two kinds of 

motility of protoscoleces were 

submitted to 3 different temperatures, 

flame cell activity and constriction – 

relaxation movements are documented. 

   Our result showed that both kinds of 

motility showed an obvious positive 

trend with rising temperature ,for this 

reason, increased  temperature to 25ºC 

like 37ºC and 40ºC caused increased 

stimulation of the flame cell activity of 

the protoscoleces and more increase of 

the stimulation of constriction – 

relaxation activity .Therefore ,the 

motility of protoscoleces in flame 

activity may reach to 70.1% at 40ºC 
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,while another motility of 

protoscolecses(constriction-relaxation )  

movement may reach to (100%) at the 

same temperature .In addition ,in cases 

with no kind of motility, the presence 

of temperature does not effect 

protoscoleces motility. This result was 

similar to [10]. 

   The development of hydatid cysts is 

slow and it needs long time to grow. 

Cyst size varies usually between 1 to 

15 cm in diameter. Furtherly, lung 

cysts hardly compress surrounding 

tissue. Thus, they develop a thin 

pericyst capsule, and can rapidly 

become larger, and are more prone to 

spontaneous rupture. In addition, small 

cysts (4cm) are removed intact if there 

is little risk of rupture [15, 16]. 

   Beside, the volumes of hydatid cysts 

in this study showed, variance in size 

depending upon cysts location 

.Therefore, in some areas of the body 

they would be unable to expand freely 

due to the nature of tissues such as 

liver and kidney, while in others like 

the lung, they grew and increased in 

size freely due to the spongy texture of 

the lung tissues. There was no 

relationship between the volumes of 

hydatid cysts and presence of viability 

of these cysts. 

 

Table 1: Frequency distribution of the 

study samples by Sociodemographic 

variables. 
 N % 

   

Female 33 66 

Male 17 34 

Age in years 

<20                                9            18 

20-39                             24          48 

40+ 17 34 

Total 50 100 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 2: The difference in median 

volume of surgically removed 

Hydatid cysts by their site .       

Cyst volume (cm3) 

Smallest 

diameter of 

the cyst(cm) 

Longest 

diameter of the 

cyst(cm) 

 

   Liver 

(0.52 - 1761.83) (0.5 - 14.5) (1 - 15) Range 

22.38 3 3.5 Median 

40 40 40 Number 

   Lung 

(47.56 - 522.02) (4 - 9.5) (4.5 - 10) Range 

267.27 7.5 8 Median 

5 5 5 Number 

   Kidney 

(1.43 - 1761.83) (1 - 14) (1.4 - 15) Range 

8.15 2 2.5 Median 

3 3 3 Number 

   Bladder 

(1.67 - 1591.45) (1 - 14) (1.5 - 14.5) Range 

6.16 1.8 2.3 Median 

2 2 2 Number 

 

Table 3: The change in median of 

percent protoscoleces with flame 

activity with rising temperature 

among samples with at least one 

active protoscolicies at baseline (25 
°
C). 

Percent protoscoleces with flame activity 

25 °C 37 °C 40 °C  

(0.9 - 9.8) (28 - 49.2) (16 - 88.2) Range 

3 38.9 70.1 Median 

15 15 15 N 

 

Table 4: The change in median of 

percent protoscoleces with 

constriction-relaxation movement 

with rising temperature among 

samples with at least one active 

protoscoleces at baseline (25  
°
C). 

Percent protoscoleces with constriction-relaxation 

movement 

25 °C 37 °C 40 °C  

(0.5 - 5.6) (24.7 - 58.7) (100 - 100) Range 

1.3 50.9 100 Median 

15 15 15 N 
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ودراست حجوم الأكياس  حيويت الأكياس المائيت في الإنسانفي  درجت الحرارةتأثير

 المائيت

 
 ميسم بلاسم الخميسي**    أسماعيل عبذالوهاب الحذيثي* 

 

 العزاق /الجاهعت الخكٌىلىجٍت ، بغذاد/فزع الخقاًاث الكٍوٍائٍت الاحٍائٍت /قسن العلىم الخطبٍقٍت*

 العزاق /جاهعت بغذاد ، بغذاد /كلٍت العلىم للبٌاث **

 

 الخلاصت :
%( 71)23%( هني الأًناد و   11)77 اخصب ابشزٌ اهائٍ اكٍس 15جوعج هحخىٌاث الأكٍاس الوائٍت وضوج 

الأكٍناس   كاًنج . 1551النى حونىس    1557ة الووخذة هني كناًىى الأو    لوذهي الذكىر ، هي هسخشفى الزهادي العام ل

%( هني الوااًنت.   1)1%( هي الكلى و 1)7%( هي الزئخٍي ، 25)1%( هي الكبذ ، 05)15الخً حن الحصى  علٍها 

 اخذث العٌٍاث هي هزضى بأعوار هخخلفت.

حذدث فعالٍنت الأكٍناس داخنل الوخخبنز اعخونادا علنى وجنىد الحزكنت اللهبٍنت وعنذم اخنذ لنىى  نبغت الأٌى نٍي               

الأًبسنا  للزؤٌسناث الأولٍنت .     -حزكنت النخقل     فضلا عني  فخٍي لخحذٌذ حٍىٌت الزؤٌساث الأولٍت ، ذاىحع ٍيواللخ

 كلا الٌىعٍي هي الحزكت فحصخا ححج الوجهز الضىئً.

دقٍقنت   21م خنلا   ˚15م ، ˚73م، ˚ 11در ج حزكت الزؤٌساث الأولٍت ححج ثلاد درجاث حزارٌنت هخخلفنت   

% 35.2ٌاد درجت الحزارة . اسدادث حزكت الزؤٌساث الأولٍت اللهبٍت النى اكانز هني    واظهزث سٌادة هلحىظت بأسد

 م.˚15% عٌذ 255الأًبسا  اسدادث بٌسبت  -م ، بٌٍوا حزكت الخقل  ˚15عٌذ 

اى حجىم الأكٍاس الوائٍت حوج درا خها اٌضا وحن قٍا ها . كاًج حجىم الأكٍاس الوائٍنت البشنزٌت هزحفعنت فنً     

 الخزكٍب الأ فٌجً لٌسٍج الزئت . لاحىجذ علاقت بٍي حجىم الأكٍاس الوائٍت وحٍىٌخها.الزئت ربوا بسبب 


